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Capital sent me six pins. One of them was broken, and I said :
What a pity!' Then I woke up. I was just telling my wife
about the dream when she in the front court died. What an
unkind Heaven to bring such a calamity upon me. I would
rather have died myself. I only lost sight of her for a moment,
and at that moment she died. Even in years to come, how shall
I think of her without my heart breaking? I have never wronged
anyone, why should Heaven snatch my loved ones from me?
First my child is taken, now she lies here, dead. What have I
to live for in this world? Even if my money reached to the
North Star, what use is it to me?"
"Brother," Po-chiieh said, "it is no use talking like this.
You and she were such a perfect couple that, of course, you
cannot help feeling miserable now that she has died so sud-
denly. But,you have a fine home; you have an official appoint-
ment, and you have a houseful of people dependent upon you.
If anything should happen to you, what would become of
them? Remember the old saying: * If one lives, three live; but
if one dies, three die/ Brother, you are an intelligent man and
I do not need to tell you this. If you loved your wife dearly
and you wish to do justice to that love, send for the Buddhist
and the Taoist priests to read their dirges, and give her a
splendid funeral. Then you will be easy in your mind because
you will know that you have done well by my sister-in-law.
I don't believe that there is anything else you can usefully do.
You must see this, Brother/1
Then Hsi-m£n Ch'ing realised the situation and stopped
crying. The servants brought tea and they drank it. Hsi-m6n
told Tai An to go to the inner court. "Bring some food," he
said, "and I will eat it with your uncles and Master W£n,"
"Haven't you had anything to eat yet?" Po-chiieh asked.
"I have been busy all the time since you went away, and I
haven't had a bite of anything."
"It was foolish of you," Po-chtieh said. The proverb says:
*It is better to lose money than to be starved/ The dead are
dead; the living must go on living. You must think of
yourself."

